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' ! ‰! pMC! mM! mM! Calcite! Gypsum!
ROE015! East!Crab!Creek!bore! E10.20! 93.84! 1.38! 0.62! E2.96! E3.48!
ROE005! Cow!bore! E12.62! 84.41! 0.87! 1.00! E2.40! E3.75!
ROE012! Sheep!camp!bore! E11.60! 75.79! 0.72! 0.35! E3.06! E3.74!
FRA022! Bidyadanga!2/93! E11.64! 79.81! 1.34! 1.53! E1.81! E2.94!
NIT019! Schultz’s!bore! E12.58! 84.44! 2.91! 4.53! E0.91! E2.52!
NIT025! Munro!Springs!bore! E9.60! 18.66! 1.47! 1.09! E2.40! E2.59!
NITMUN! Munro!Springs! E11.58! 42.49! 0.28! 1.21! E1.51! E2.74!
MRD024! MRD!gravel!pit!bore! E8.70! 94.49! 1.02! 3.38! E0.52! E2.36!
MRD026! MRD!Teds!bore! E10.09! 81.73! 0.87! 1.48! E1.39! E2.98!
MRD021! MRD!Anna!Plains!#1! E9.21! 66.92! 0.43! 2.47! E0.68! E1.61!
ANA053! Mono!bore! E10.85! 75.94! 0.37! 2.47! E0.48! E2.19!





































' ‰! pMC! mM! mM! Calcite! Gypsum!
15LAG01S! E11.1! 76.08! 1.27! 1.19! E2.47! E3.48!
15LAG01D! E11.0! 13.65! 0.47! 1.43! E0.97! E1.69!
15LAG02I! E13.5! 53.76! 1.07! 0.72! E2.60! E3.66!
15LAG06D! E13.3! 14.20! 0.29! 2.36! E0.62! E2.29!
15LAG07S! E12.7! 102.76! 0.55! 1.24! E1.48! E3.29!
15LAG07I! E12.2! 70.87! 1.04! 1.30! E1.72! E3.19!
15LAG08I! E12.0! 64.64! 1.46! 1.43! E1.95! E3.49!
15LAG09I! E13.0! 53.23! 0.69! 1.49! E1.74! E3.40!
15LAG10D! E12.0! 39.18! 0.67! 1.49! E1.61! E2.81!
15LAG11I! E12.0! 60.69! 0.61! 1.90! E1.33! E3.08!
15LAG14D! E15.5! 62.48! 0.37! 1.99! E0.92! E2.04!
15LAG15AI! E12.1! 30.76! 0.34! 1.24! E1.52! E2.80!
15LAG15BD! E12.3! 5.68! 0.18! 2.28! E0.30! E2.02!
15LAG16I! E14.1! 55.98! 1.02! 1.49! E1.92! E3.28!
15LAG17I! E12.2! 75.90! 2.57! 0.60! E3.14! E3.66!
15LAG19I! E10.1! 37.43! 0.47! 2.07! E1.00! E2.24!
15LAG20I! E11.6! 28.10! 0.43! 1.54! E1.35! E2.48!
15LAG21D! E10.7! 35.65! 0.48! 2.05! E0.80! E1.74!
15LAG23AI! E8.6! 60.5! 0.99! 6.52! 0.18! E0.83!
15LAG24S! E9.3! 79.62! 0.29! 2.94! E0.24! E2.31!
15LAG24D! E4.4! 27.98! 0.29! 2.43! 0.06! 0.00!
15LAG26PB1! E11.8! 60.28! 0.75! 1.19! E1.64! E2.95!
Buru!Commodore!#1! E13.5! 96.41! 0.58! 1.90! E1.29! E3.40!
Cudalgarra!#1! E11.3! 74.92! 0.82! 2.35! E0.93! E2.74!
Gilberts!!bore!(SHA010)! E11.0! 64.71! 1.47! 0.93! E2.30! E3.47!
Sandfire!artesian!(MRD025)! E6.0! 13.24! 0.20! 1.1! E1.12! E1.97!











































ROE015! East!Crab!Creek!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!
ROE005! Cow!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!
ROE012! Sheep!camp!bore! 800! 200! 200! 500!
FRA022! Bidyadanga!2/93! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NIT019! Schultz’s!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!
NIT025! Munro!Springs!bore! 11,900! 10,200! 10,300! 11,100!
NITMUN! Munro!Springs! 2,800! 4,900! 4,300! 4,000!
MRD024! MRD!gravel!pit!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!
MRD026! MRD!Teds!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!
MRD021! MRD!Anna!Plains!#1! 0! 0! 0! 0!
ANA053! Mono!bore! 0! 0! 0! 0!






























15LAG01S! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
15LAG01D! 12,600! 12,200! 12,800! 12,400! 12,500!
15LAG02I! 3,300! 3,800! 3,300! 3,500! 3,500!
15LAG06D! 11,200! 14,600! 14,200! 12,800! 13,200!
15LAG07S! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
15LAG07I! 100! 100! 400! 100! 500!
15LAG08I! 1,300! 700! 1,100! 1,000! 1,000!
15LAG09I! 1,700! 3,400! 3,100! 2,500! 2,700!
15LAG10D! 4,300! 4,800! 5,000! 4,500! 4,600!
15LAG11I! 200! 1,200! 1,400! 600! 900!
15LAG14D! 0! 4,300! 3,200! 1,800! 2,300!
15LAG15AI! 5,600! 6,900! 6,700! 6,200! 6,400!
15LAG15BD! 18,600! 21,100! 21,100! 19,700! 20,100!
15LAG16I! 1,900! 4,000! 3,500! 2,800! 3,100!
15LAG17I! 1,500! 0! 0! 700! 500!
15LAG19I! 3,800! 2,600! 4,000! 3,300! 3,400!
15LAG20I! 6,400! 7,000! 7,300! 6,700! 6,900!
15LAG21D! 4,200! 3,900! 4,900! 4,100! 4,300!
15LAG23AI! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
15LAG24S! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
15LAG24D! 5,600! 0! 0! 500! 1,500!
15LAG26PB1! 1,200! 1,000! 1,200! 1,100! 1,100!
Buru!Commodore!#1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
Cudalgarra!#1! 0! 0! 0! 0! 500!
Gilberts!!bore!(SHA010)! 1,800! 0! 0! 900! 700!
Sandfire!artesian!(MRD025)! 12,200! 0! 1,400! 8,700! 5,600!




















































































































































! pMol/kg! years! mm/year!
15LAG01S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!30.0! <!5.4! <!30.0!
15LAG07S! 0.68! 32! 44! 43.9! 31.9! 43.9!
15LAG06S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!102.5! <!18.5! <!18.5!
15LAG11S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!26.7! <!4.8! <!26.7!
15LAG09S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!12.8! <!2.3! <!12.8!
15LAG10S! 0.58! 34! 56! 25.9! 15.8! 25.9!
15LAG12S! 0.22! 43! 183! 70.3! 16.5! 16.5!
15LAG19S! 1.18! 20! 13! 61.2! 94.2! 61.2!
15LAG20S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!77.5! <!14.0! <!14.0!
15LAG23AS! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!38.1! <!6.9! <!6.9!
15LAG16S! 0.31! 40! 120! 14.7! 4.9! 14.7!
15LAG24S! <!0.16! >!45! >!250! <!60.8! <!10.9! <!10.9!
15LAG21S! 0.42! 38! 85! 38.3! 17.1! 38.3!
15LAG15BS! 0.18! 45! 231! 41.7! 8.1! 8.1!


















































































































































Dampier!Downs!West!RF! 4/05/2015! 647.6! <0.5!
Cyrene!#1!RF! 4/05/2015! 558.2! 0.9!
Munro!Springs!RF! 5/05/2015! 400.6! 1!
Junction!Bore!RF! 5/05/2015! 331.4! 1.5!
McGregors!Bore!RF! 8/05/2015! 735.4! 0.8!
McGregors!Bore!RG! 5/11/2015! 8.0! 14!
Munro!Springs!RG! 12/11/2015! 47.4! 65!
Dampier!Downs!West!RG! 14/11/2015! 53.6! 31!
Lyngettes!Well!RG! 17/11/2015! 282.8! 33!







' n! Mean!R! Median!R! n! Mean!R! Median!R!
Shallow!<!15m!below!w/table! 5! 13.8! 13.7! 16! 24.4! 10.7!





















2013! 142! 0.1! 77.6! 15.8! 13.4! 4.1! 29.5!
2014! 11! 2.6! 30.4! 17.3! 18.9! 5.3! 30.0!
2015! 39! 0.0! 205! 20.9! 13.6! 0.4! 30.2!


































































































































15LAG01D! 45.1! 6.8! 2.8!
15LAG01S! 1.3! 1.9! 30.8!
15LAG02I! 21.9! 8.2! 27.4!
15LAG06D! 132.7! 10.3! 12.1!
15LAG07I! 30.5! 72.6! 20.5!
15LAG07S! 2.4! 2.0! 10.5!
15LAG08I! 28.2! 19.7! 30.0!
15LAG09I! 32.4! 5.6! 29.6!
15LAG10D! 112.5! 19.1! 22.3!
15LAG11I! 38.8! 21.2! 18.6!
15LAG14D! 42.0! 14.2! 19.9!
15LAG15AI! 36.2! 2.7! 25.0!
15LAG15BD! 148.7! 13.1! 7.0!
15LAG16I! 50.9! 8.1! 43.3!
15LAG17I! 31.1! 23.1! 28.5!
15LAG19I! 60.9! 8.0! 10.7!
15LAG20I! 34.1! 1.9! 12.8!
15LAG21D! 157.1! 43.2! 5.4!
15LAG23AI! 38.3! 25.7! 0.5!
15LAG24D! 36.7! 40.1! 0.0!
15LAG24S! 5.8! 5.3! 17.9!
15LAG26PB1! 34.5! 12.8! 16.9!







































Chloride!Mass!Balance! point! 192! 16.9! 13.6!
CFC=12!Models! small!spatial!ave.! 15! <!22.9! <!16.5!

















































































































































































































































































































































ChemCentre ID Bore ID Client ID Sampled Na_total K_total Ca Mg Cl S_total N_NOx Alkalin Br Fe_total Si_total Sr_total B_total TDS_calc
Sodium Potassium Calcium Magnesium Chlorine Sulfur Nitrogen as Nitrogen Oxides Alkalinity Bromide Iron Silicon Strontium Boron Total Dissolved Solids
Method Code iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WCICP iMET1WCICP iCO1WCDA iMET1WTICP iNTAN1WFIA iALK1WATI iBRLOW1WAIC iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iSOL1WDCA
Limit of Reporting 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 1 0.5 0.01 1 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.002 0.02 5
Units mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L
BME	SST 12E2243/001 Bluetongue SHA009_20130612_001 12/06/2013 72.1 4.8 15.8 8.2 115 2.5 7 53 0.52 <0.01 35 0.26 0.32 310
BME	SST 12E2243/002 Gilberts SHA010_20130612_002 12/06/2013 64.9 6.2 13.1 7.6 94 1.5 7.6 49 0.47 <0.01 33 0.2 0.27 270
BME	SST 12E2243/003 Redwing SHA014_20130612_003 12/06/2013 80.6 3.4 18.2 10.4 139 2.9 6.1 40 0.6 0.04 38 0.36 0.27 330
BME	SST 12E2243/004 Brains SHA011_20130612_004 12/06/2013 81.7 1.8 15.9 8.8 138 3.6 5.5 35 0.62 <0.01 39 0.29 0.29 320
BME	SST 12E2243/005 Nowhere SHA012_20130612_005 12/06/2013 73.6 2 14.1 7.3 105 2.5 6.5 57 0.49 0.04 36 0.24 0.34 290
BME	SST 12E2243/006 Homestead SHA006_20130612_006 12/06/2013 80.3 3.9 18 10.3 124 3.3 7 64 0.58 0.03 36 0.31 0.37 350
BME	SST 12E2243/007 Homestead SHA006_20130612_006_N 12/06/2013 82.4 4 18 10.4 128 3.4 7.1 64 0.57 0.03 37 0.31 0.4 360
BME	SST 12E2320/001 Silent	Valley	2 NIT021_20130623_007 23/06/2013 33.6 5.9 10.3 6.7 53 2.8 4.2 37 0.2 <0.01 25 0.2 0.1 170
BME	SST 12E2320/002 No.	3	solar NIT017_20130623_008 24/06/2013 318 20.2 32.3 24.8 433 36 0.71 187 1.4 <0.01 34 0.51 0.6 1000
BME	SST 12E2320/003 Foxes	solar NIT018_20130623_009 24/06/2013 98.5 14 38.4 10.3 137 15 4.1 116 0.61 <0.01 29 0.27 0.3 460
BME	SST 12E2320/004 Pauls	bore NIT012_20130623_010 24/06/2013 325 14.8 77.4 42.1 551 34 6.4 217 1.8 0.01 55 1.4 0.6 1300
BME	SST 12E2320/005 Station	yards	bore NIT007_20130623_011 24/06/2013 162 9.4 29.1 14.5 209 21 3.1 136 0.78 <0.01 33 0.49 0.5 590
BME	SST 12E2320/006 HB02 NIT008_20130623_012 24/06/2013 168 10.6 67.8 24.1 335 15 7.8 143 1.1 <0.01 34 0.96 0.49 800
BME	SST 12E2320/007 Schultz	bore NIT019_20130623_013 25/06/2013 248 7.6 45.8 30.2 401 7.2 1.6 254 1.3 <0.01 34 1.2 0.72 940
BME	SST 13E0080/001 PB	EF SHG003_20130703_014 3/07/2013 31.8 1.2 5.5 3 39 0.9 2.8 26 0.16 0.05 4.8 0.1 0.11 120
BME	SST 13E0080/002 PB	JK SHG005_20130703_015 3/07/2013 22.2 1.7 4.1 2.4 29 0.7 2.2 21 0.13 <0.01 3.1 0.062 0.08 89
BME	SST 13E0080/003 PB	AB SHG001_20130703_016 3/07/2013 55.9 2.5 9.5 6 73 1.8 5.6 40 0.34 <0.01 7 0.17 0.18 220
BME	SST 13E0080/005 3S SHG007_20130704_018 4/07/2013 145 94.3 49.6 24.6 227 30 94 11 0.7 0.26 21 0.75 0.43 940
BME	SST 13E0080/006 3D SHG006_20130704_019 4/07/2013 68.7 4.5 14.6 8.5 102 2.1 6.9 58 0.45 0.01 30 0.23 0.23 290
BME	SST 13E0080/007 Shamrock	bore	#1 SHA007_20130705_020 5/07/2013 61.7 4.9 9 5.6 75 1.8 5.7 55 0.33 0.02 31 0.15 0.22 230
BME	SST 13E0080/008 Shamrock	bore	#2 SHA006_20130705_021 5/07/2013 72.5 2.5 17.7 9.9 123 2.9 7.1 53 0.46 0.1 32 0.29 0.28 310
BME	SST 13E0080/009 MB01 NIT006_20130706_022 6/07/2013 125 11 16.5 10 187 18 2.9 66 0.64 0.13 30 0.27 0.28 460
BME	SST 13E0080/010 PB01 NIT004_20130707_023 7/07/2013 130 8.6 30.3 17.7 204 15 2 137 0.72 <0.01 25 0.49 0.37 520
BME	SST 13E0080/011 Old	hort	bore	SE NIT011_20130707_024 7/07/2013 135 6.3 24.3 11.9 192 19 3.1 120 0.63 0.02 35 0.38 0.39 510
BME	SST 13E0080/012 Old	hort	bore	NW NIT005_20130707_025 7/07/2013 133 11 31.1 15.5 241 16 3.6 114 0.79 0.1 30 0.44 0.37 570
BME	SST 13E0080/013 HB01 NIT010_20130708_026 8/07/2013 152 7 36.1 14.1 254 18 3.3 131 0.82 <0.01 35 0.55 0.43 600
BME	SST 13E0080/014 Shelamar	2 SHL002_20130708_027 8/07/2013 59.9 3.2 23.7 10.1 112 3.1 4.8 59 0.45 0.37 33 0.37 0.17 310
BME	SST 13E0080/015 Shelamar	4 SHL004_20130708_028 8/07/2013 55.1 2.4 15.9 7.4 84 2.1 4.2 56 0.3 0.04 36 0.27 0.2 240
BME	SST 13E0080/016 Shelamar	11 SHL011_20130709_029 9/07/2013 59 4 18.7 9 98 4 5.3 50 0.38 0.16 33 0.33 0.17 280
BME	SST 13E0080/017 Shelamar	9 SHL009_20130709_030 9/07/2013 68.1 7.2 13.5 8.2 91 8.5 4.1 55 0.38 <0.01 24 0.24 0.18 280
BME	SST 13E0080/018 shelamar	12 SHL012_20130709_031 9/07/2013 64.1 5 17.6 8.7 99 5.5 5.1 54 0.4 <0.01 29 0.29 0.18 290
BME	SST 13E0080/019 Shelamar	14 SHL014_20130709_032 9/07/2013 66.7 6.1 15.5 8.3 91 6.9 4.2 63 0.36 <0.01 26 0.26 0.2 290
BME	SST 13E0080/020 Shelamar	13B SHL013B_20130709_033 9/07/2013 111 4.2 20.4 8.9 166 2.4 6.4 101 0.56 0.48 37 0.34 0.47 420
BME	SST 13E0080/021 Shelamar	8 SHL008_20130708_034 9/07/2013 54.8 2.9 18.5 8.8 89 2 4.2 60 0.34 <0.01 35 0.33 0.19 260
BME	SST 13E0080/022 Shelamar	15 SHL015_20130709_035 9/07/2013 59.2 5.5 11.7 6.9 76 5.5 3.6 60 0.33 0.02 26 0.21 0.19 250
BME	SST 13E0080/023 Shelamar	10 SHL010_20130709_036 9/07/2013 58 3.5 16.8 8.6 90 2.9 6.1 50 0.36 0.06 34 0.3 0.2 260
BME	SST 13E0080/024 Shelamar	13A SHL013A_20130709_037 9/07/2013 58.4 3.2 22.2 10.2 103 3.2 4.8 57 0.4 0.02 32 0.37 0.18 290
BME	SST 13E0080/025 MRD	La	Grange	#1 MRD012_20130710_038 10/07/2013 83.4 1 15.8 11.6 135 3 4.7 48 0.52 0.03 37 0.32 0.25 340
BME	SST 13E0351/001 New	Corbetts	bore MAA048_20130819_039 19/08/2013 63.8 3.6 43 8.6 102 3.7 7.8 115 0.34 <0.01 35 0.52 0.25 370
BME	SST 13E0351/002 MRD	Teds	bore MRD026_20130819_040 19/08/2013 50.4 2.8 25.2 7.6 76 2.7 5 74 0.25 1.2 34 0.36 0.19 260
BME	SST 13E0351/003 MRD	Gravel	pit MRD024_20130820_041 20/08/2013 104 4.9 57.1 14.7 171 7.7 7.9 178 0.51 1.8 44 0.87 0.47 540
BME	SST 13E0351/004 Sampsom	well MAA043_20130820_042 20/08/2013 115 3 67.4 17.6 216 5 9.1 188 0.61 0.1 44 0.78 0.32 610
BME	SST 13E0351/005 House	bore	west MAA026_20130820_043 20/08/2013 130 5.3 62.9 20.5 216 7 4.6 238 0.54 0.07 39 0.82 0.43 650
BME	SST 13E0351/006 Moojan	well MAA041_20130820_044 20/08/2013 129 52.2 50.6 22.6 178 20 9.4 276 0.55 0.03 42 1.6 0.58 690
BME	SST 13E0351/007 Nalgi	well MAA018_20130820_045 20/08/2013 342 17.9 49.4 35.2 567 20 8.1 238 1.6 0.19 34 0.93 0.58 1300
BME	SST 13E0351/008 House	Garden	Well	tank MAA014_20130820_046 20/08/2013 181 13.8 40.4 23.2 303 9.3 5.5 238 0.84 0.04 38 0.81 0.47 790
BME	SST 13E0351/009 Glugs	bore MAA029_20130820_047 20/08/2013 275 14.5 50.6 34.5 513 12 6.1 201 1.4 <0.01 37 0.8 0.58 1100
BME	SST 13E0351/010 Tank	bore MAA034_20130820_048 20/08/2013 72.9 4.4 50.4 13.7 133 5.1 7.3 165 0.39 <0.01 44 0.77 0.3 440
BME	SST 13E0351/011 Gravel	pit	1	(north) MAA030_20130820_049 21/08/2013 94.7 5.4 61.7 18.9 223 9.8 6.3 150 0.62 0.01 37 0.84 0.28 560
BME	SST 13E0351/013 Tafts	bore MAA051_20130821_051 21/08/2013 82 4.1 37.3 11.5 153 5.2 10 81 0.49 0.32 38 0.59 0.25 420
BME	SST 13E0351/014 House	garden	well MAA014_20130821_052 21/08/2013 232 21 62.2 28.5 381 13 6.6 249 1.1 0.06 38 0.98 0.51 990
BME	SST 13E0351/015 Old	Tafts	bore MAA047_20130821_053 21/08/2013 142 5.9 73.2 23.1 300 12 10 161 0.91 18 42 1.1 0.44 750
BME	SST 13E0427/001 Unnamed	coast	bore	2 54 ANA017_20130827_054 27/08/2013 11300 631 268 789 17300 830 0.2 252 58 0.13 30 18 7.8 27000
BME	SST 13E0427/002 Curdingy	Solar 55 ANA026_20130827_055 27/08/2013 334 37.2 15 31.6 398 33 2.2 254 1.1 0.13 43 0.35 1.3 1000
BME	SST 13E0427/004 Anna	Plains	PB1 57 ANA042_20130827_057 27/08/2013 167 20.1 21.9 26.6 267 27 3.3 87 0.7 0.06 35 0.38 0.35 650
BME	SST 13E0427/005 No.	4	bore 58 ANA028_20130827_058 27/08/2013 52.2 5.2 15.1 7.6 75 1.9 5.5 44 0.26 <0.01 58 0.3 0.19 230
BME	SST 13E0427/006 Phire	bore 59 ANA044_20130827_059 27/08/2013 89.1 4.4 31.6 13.1 137 3.3 3.8 109 0.51 <0.01 49 0.51 0.34 390
BME	SST 13E0427/007 Spinifex	2 60 ANA021_20130828_060 28/08/2013 63.6 7.3 22.7 9.4 84 1.9 3.5 95 0.29 1.5 36 0.34 0.3 290
BME	SST 13E0427/008 Milly	Milly	bore 61 ANA060_20130828_061 28/08/2013 74 9.4 32.1 8.4 94 2.9 5.1 113 0.33 0.04 41 0.34 0.31 330
BME	SST 13E0427/009 MRD	Anna	Plains	#5 62 MRD017_20130828_062 28/08/2013 385 30.6 65.9 47 690 72 3.7 126 1.7 0.03 27 1.1 0.44 1500
BME	SST 13E0427/010 MRD	Anna	Plains	#4 63 MRD018_20130828_063 28/08/2013 58.3 8.4 25.7 13.4 89 4.4 4.2 91 0.28 0.09 34 0.44 0.23 300
BME	SST 13E0427/011 Curlys	bore 64 ANA059_20130828_064 28/08/2013 65 8.9 42.8 15.4 108 4.5 6.1 121 0.36 <0.01 38 0.51 0.27 370
BME	SST 13E0427/012 Mono	bore	new 65 ANA053_20130829_065 29/08/2013 139 14.8 47.9 22.2 247 16 3.6 124 0.74 0.01 39 0.55 0.32 630
BME	SST 13E0427/013 MRD	Anna	Plains	#3 66 MRD019_20130829_066 29/08/2013 49 5.7 22.8 10.1 69 2.1 4.8 75 0.25 0.03 32 0.37 0.26 250
BME	SST 13E0427/014 Josephs	bore 67 ANA083_20130829_067 29/08/2013 57.9 5.7 38.2 12.2 73 3.3 7.2 122 0.28 <0.01 43 0.5 0.24 310
BME	SST 13E0427/015 Widjubb	bore	2 68 ANA080_20130829_068 29/08/2013 449 49.8 116 89.4 847 100 4.1 139 1.7 <0.01 40 1.9 0.48 1900
BME	SST 13E0427/016 Dallas	bore 69 ANA076_20130829_069 29/08/2013 113 10.6 54.3 23.4 226 8.6 5.2 136 0.71 0.04 41 0.75 0.41 570
BME	SST 13E0427/017 Walnut	bore	new 70 ANA067_20130829_070 29/08/2013 239 23.6 47.2 22.4 302 22 5.1 259 0.83 <0.01 46 0.68 0.74 850
BME	SST 13E0427/018 Camel	bore	 71 ANA103_20130830_071 30/08/2013 189 17.5 46.6 37.7 353 28 6 122 0.82 0.86 29 0.92 0.3 820
BME	SST 13E0427/019 Bobs	bore 72 ANA104_20130830_072 30/08/2013 127 9.9 62.4 29.7 246 10 9.3 173 0.75 <0.01 33 1.2 0.38 650
BME	SST 13E0427/020 Lyngetts	bore 73 ANA112_20130830_073 30/08/2013 787 99.7 178 95.1 1240 140 31 244 3.8 <0.01 42 3.4 0.97 2900
BME	SST 13E0427/021 Friday	bore 74 ANA115_20130830_074 30/08/2013 335 72.3 125 71.4 649 61 21 195 1.8 <0.01 38 2.3 0.47 1600
BME	SST 13E0427/022 Roscoes	bore 75 ANA110_20130830_075 30/08/2013 75.7 13.2 47.3 17.7 128 7.5 6.8 131 0.41 0.06 31 0.73 0.27 430
BME	SST 13E0427/023 Woton	bore	new 76 ANA119_20130830_076 30/08/2013 70.7 3.5 41.3 10.9 92 4.6 6.8 126 0.38 0.05 43 0.51 0.28 350
BME	SST 13E0427/024 Boulder	bore 77 ANA122_20130830_077 30/08/2013 48.3 3 18 6.6 57 3.7 5.3 59 0.24 0.06 34 0.26 0.19 210
BME	SST 13E0427/025 Coogardie	well 78 ANA123_20130830_078 30/08/2013 103 8.7 35.5 23.2 172 18 2.7 118 0.57 <0.01 44 0.42 0.23 490
ChemCentre ID Bore ID Client ID Sampled Na_total K_total Ca Mg Cl S_total N_NOx Alkalin Br Fe_total Si_total Sr_total B_total TDS_calc
Sodium Potassium Calcium Magnesium Chlorine Sulfur Nitrogen as Nitrogen Oxides Alkalinity Bromide Iron Silicon Strontium Boron Total Dissolved Solids
Method Code iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WCICP iMET1WCICP iCO1WCDA iMET1WTICP iNTAN1WFIA iALK1WATI iBRLOW1WAIC iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iSOL1WDCA
Limit of Reporting 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 1 0.5 0.01 1 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.002 0.02 5
Units mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L
BME	SST 13E0427/028 MRD	Sandfire	#2 81 MRD022_20130831_081 31/08/2013 23800 1360 958 1870 44900 2500 0.23 204 120 0.25 23 21 11 54000
BME	SST 13E0427/029 Nurdy	bore 82 ANA068_20130831_082 31/08/2013 463 63.9 67.8 56.3 701 52 4.4 321 1.8 0.11 41 1.1 1.1 1600
BME	SST 13E0427/030 MRD	Nita	Plains	#2 83 MRD014_20130901_083 1/09/2013 86.3 6.3 28.8 13.6 119 7.4 3.3 91 0.48 0.03 35 0.41 0.33 390
BME	SST 13E0427/031 MRD	Stanley	#1 84 MRD013_20130901_084 1/09/2013 138 10 27.4 14.6 206 17 3.1 89 0.76 0.03 37 0.44 0.37 530
BME	SST 13E0427/032 Garden	bore	solar 85 MAA036_20130903_085 3/09/2013 178 9 42.6 24.1 234 12 6.7 227 0.9 0.02 41 0.77 0.49 690
BME	SST 13E0427/033 Mooglie	bore 86 MAA044_20130903_086 3/09/2013 114 3.7 44.1 14.2 186 7.2 7.1 113 0.62 <0.01 41 0.71 0.32 500
BME	SST 13E0427/034 Bakers	bore 87 MAA050_20130903_087 3/09/2013 81.8 5.3 45.3 12.8 112 4.5 14 123 0.44 0.03 42 0.62 0.27 410
BME	SST 13E0427/035 Woolenappa	bore 88 MAA042_20130903_088 3/09/2013 286 9.2 80.1 29.5 362 15 6.7 347 1.4 0.15 49 1.2 0.8 990
BME	SST 13E0427/036 Sandfire	roadhouse	boundary	bore 89 SAF002_20130903_089 3/09/2013 64.2 2.8 50.7 8 87 3.7 7 125 0.33 0.01 40 0.56 0.24 340
BME	SST 13E0427/037 MRD	Anna	Plains	#1 90 MRD021_20130903_090 3/09/2013 817 58.2 55.4 69 943 110 4.7 127 2.4 0.17 31 0.9 0.52 2100
BME	SST 13E0427/038 Unnamed	coast	bore	1 91 ANA004_20130904_091 4/09/2013 1600 84.9 95.1 112 2110 180 0.01 341 6.9 0.28 13 4.3 2 4400
BME	SST 13E0427/039 McPhee	well 92 ANA007_20130904_092 4/09/2013 309 39.2 68.7 54.4 444 55 2.5 298 1.7 0.01 19 4.2 0.56 1200
BME	SST 13E0427/040 Anna	Plains	Garden	bore 93 ANA039_20130904_093 4/09/2013 144 15.9 57.6 27.1 284 10 1.4 182 0.95 0.12 51 0.86 0.44 710
BME	SST 13E0427/041 Anna	Plains	Homestead	bore 94 ANA038_20130904_094 4/09/2013 205 22.5 71 42.5 448 32 1.8 116 1.1 <0.01 46 1.1 0.39 980
BME	SST 13E0607/001 Burnies	bore ROE006_20131001_095 1/10/2013 129 9.5 14.7 19.3 244 5.5 11 23 0.85 <0.01 33 0.3 0.18 540
BME	SST 13E0607/002 Jerricop	bore ROE002_20131001_096 1/10/2013 86.3 10.5 11.1 15.2 146 3.1 11 47 0.62 <0.01 35 0.24 0.25 390
BME	SST 13E0607/003 Ungani	bore ROE001_20131001_097 1/10/2013 93 10.8 13.3 16.5 164 4.3 8.7 60 0.68 <0.01 35 0.32 0.28 420
BME	SST 13E0607/004 Frog	Hole	bore ROE003_20131001_098 1/10/2013 48.8 7.2 7.6 9.8 72 1.6 12 27 0.29 0.02 47 0.18 0.17 230
BME	SST 13E0607/005 McGregors	bore ROE025_20131001_099 1/10/2013 49.3 6.6 11.8 16 86 1.2 22 14 0.31 0.05 35 0.31 0.16 290
BME	SST 13E0607/006 Fraser	Lake	bore ROE024_20131001_100 1/10/2013 59.7 5.1 8.9 9.3 82 1.7 8.3 47 0.32 <0.01 36 0.2 0.16 250
BME	SST 13E0607/007 Sheep	Camp	bore ROE012_20131002_101 2/10/2013 40.6 5.3 8.7 8.8 71 1.3 9 20 0.27 <0.01 35 0.18 0.13 210
BME	SST 13E0607/008 Coomacop	bore ROE019_20131002_102 2/10/2013 44.9 5.7 9.1 10.3 80 1.6 9.2 21 0.31 <0.01 35 0.2 0.14 230
BME	SST 13E0607/009 Chainpump	1	Solar ROE022_20131002_103 2/10/2013 58.8 5.8 11.9 12.6 113 2.2 11 21 0.43 <0.01 42 0.26 0.17 290
BME	SST 13E0607/011 Ram	bore ROE008_20131002_105 2/10/2013 201 27.8 61.2 35 375 20 9.1 179 1.1 <0.01 45 1.5 0.32 950
BME	SST 13E0607/012 East	Crab	Creek	camp	bore ROE015_20131003_106 3/10/2013 53.7 5.3 6.7 7.8 74 3.1 7.8 32 0.27 <0.01 40 0.16 0.24 230
BME	SST 13E0607/013 Cow	Bore	camp	bore ROE005_20131003_107 3/10/2013 64.3 5.6 5.8 7 78 2 7.5 56 0.31 0.19 38 0.13 0.27 250
BME	SST 13E0607/014 Overflow	bore ROE010_20131003_108 3/10/2013 51.3 6.3 10.3 12.3 90 1.7 9.4 34 0.33 0.09 35 0.24 0.15 260
BME	SST 13E0607/015 Jills	bore ROE016_20131003_109 3/10/2013 87.4 5 11.5 11.4 122 5.3 8.9 57 0.42 <0.01 39 0.24 0.36 360
BME	SST 13E0607/016 House	bore	(Generator) ROE027_20131003_110 3/10/2013 64.3 3.1 5.6 9.5 110 2.4 3.1 35 0.42 0.04 44 0.18 0.21 270
BME	SST 13E0678/003 Bidyadanga	2-93 FRA022 20131008 113 8/10/2013 83 3.5 16.1 8.7 119 5.9 6.1 76 0.49 <0.01 42 0.24 0.33 350
BME	SST 13E0678/004 Bidyadanga	1-93 FRA021_20131008_114 8/10/2013 132 5 17.6 8.9 171 7.2 5.5 122 0.64 <0.01 46 0.27 0.48 480
BME	SST 13E0678/005 Winstons	Community	(Wanamulynedong) FRA031 20131009 115 9/10/2013 99.5 2.9 27.5 14.7 220 4.2 7 49 0.76 0.01 37 0.46 0.26 480
BME	SST 13E0678/006 Frazier	Downs	Homestead	north FRA040 _20131009 116 9/10/2013 207 16.2 30.5 25.5 396 13 2.8 118 1.3 0.04 42 0.58 0.42 840
BME	SST 13E0678/007 Kitty	well	(Brumbungjal) FRA052_20131009_117 9/10/2013 174 16 24.1 19 312 22 2.4 103 1.1 0.07 37 0.39 0.31 700
BME	SST 13E0678/008 Rollah	bore FRA028 20131010 118 10/10/2013 212 14.5 24.3 22.8 374 12 2.8 135 1.3 0.09 37 0.43 0.54 800
BME	SST 13E0678/009 Red	Tank	bore FRA065 20131010 119 10/10/2013 182 15.5 12.7 20 285 27 3.4 100 0.94 0.29 32 0.29 0.38 670
BME	SST 13E0678/010 Garimba	Community	bore FRA001 20131011 120 11/10/2013 196 3 25.8 15 344 8.4 7 110 1.1 0.02 49 0.41 0.57 730
BME	SST 13E0678/011 Red	Tank	new	bore FRA064 _20131012 121 12/10/2013 1010 66.2 16.3 41.1 1410 100 11 329 4.9 0.05 33 0.36 1.6 3100
BME	SST 13E0678/012 Gingers	new	bore FRA055 20131012 122 12/10/2013 156 4.7 58.7 29.9 342 8.6 13 122 1.1 <0.01 56 0.84 0.41 790
BME	SST 13E0678/013 Port	Smith	cove	bore FRA010 20131012 123 12/10/2013 10700 401 375 1090 18200 790 0.11 146 66 0.09 31 7.8 0.48 28000
BME	SST 13E0678/014 Port	Smith	old	bore FRA011 20131013 124 13/10/2013 186 6.1 21.2 12.7 321 7.4 4 81 1.1 1.7 32 0.4 0.36 680
BME	SST 13E0678/015 New	Tip	monitoring	bore FRA027 20131013 125 13/10/2013 255 5.6 27.5 17.6 343 14 1.8 212 1.2 0.25 36 0.48 0.88 850
BME	SST 13E0678/016 Tips	bore FRA018 20131013 126 13/10/2013 291 14.5 28 29.2 554 14 4.1 71 1.7 0.24 35 0.53 0.31 1100
BME	SST 13E0678/017 Gourdon	Bay	camp	bore FRA002 20131013 127 13/10/2013 997 27.7 72.3 51.4 1490 43 2.1 297 5.8 0.75 45 1.2 1.2 3100
BME	SST 13E0678/018 Port	Smith	park	bore FRA009_20131014_128 14/10/2013 123 3.1 23.5 11.5 231 5.8 5.8 64 0.81 0.1 34 0.41 0.31 510
BME	SST 13E0773/001 PB	EF SHG003_20131016_129 16/10/2013 69.2 2.8 13.6 7.5 88 2.1 6 58 0.37 <0.01 35 0.21 0.26 280
BME	SST 13E0773/002 PB	AB SHG001 20131016_130 16/10/2013 75.5 3.5 14.2 9 101 2.5 7.1 55 0.42 0.07 35 0.23 0.28 310
BME	SST 13E0773/003 PB	GH SHG004 20131016_131 16/10/2013 71.5 5.3 15.9 8.9 111 2.6 6.2 56 0.4 <0.01 32 0.23 0.25 300
BME	SST 13E0773/004 PB	JK SHG005_20131016_132 16/10/2013 66.5 5.2 12.6 7 82 2.1 5.6 56 0.35 <0.01 32 0.19 0.24 260
BME	SST 13E0773/005 PB	CD SHG002 20131016_133 16/10/2013 72.7 3 14.8 9.4 96 2.4 8 51 0.37 0.02 37 0.26 0.26 300
BME	SST 13E0773/006 Ringers	bore THA010 20131017 134 17/10/2013 74.4 4.8 13.6 12.1 110 2.7 11 25 0.43 0.04 48 0.31 0.24 320
BME	SST 13E0773/007 Fly	Flat	house	bore THA002_20131017_135 17/10/2013 207 10.3 29.9 35.1 427 9 8.4 34 1.3 0.03 53 0.69 0.26 860
BME	SST 13E0773/008 No.	5	bore THA003 20131017 136 17/10/2013 65 5.9 14 13.4 109 2.3 10 25 0.45 0.02 41 0.31 0.18 310
BME	SST 13E0773/009 No.	4	bore THA005 20131017 137 17/10/2013 130 5.1 24 24.4 258 9.6 9.8 29 0.91 <0.01 52 0.6 0.26 570
BME	SST 13E0773/010 Eco	Beach	Production	bore EC0004 _20131018 138 18/10/2013 137 3.5 20.7 12.6 196 5 6.8 88 0.7 <0.01 42 0.38 0.25 490
BME	SST 13E0773/011 MRD	Fly	Flat	#1 MRD004 20131019 139 19/10/2013 73.4 6.7 14.3 13.5 121 2.4 12 36 0.42 0.01 53 0.32 0.24 330
BME	SST 13E0773/012 MRD	Fly	Flat	#2 MRD003_20131019_140 19/10/2013 70.7 5.6 12 12.9 123 2.6 12 17 0.4 0.04 58 0.3 0.25 320
BME	SST 13E0773/013 MRD	Godwyns	#2 MRD007_20131019_141 19/10/2013 83.9 3.2 15.2 12.5 166 4 7.1 16 0.52 <0.01 44 0.36 0.17 360
BME	SST 13E0773/014 MRD	Maffia MRD006 20131019 142 19/10/2013 108 2.1 14.2 12.2 172 5.6 8.5 28 0.64 2.8 46 0.34 0.29 430
BME	SST 13E0773/015 Toms	tank	bore FRA020 20131020 143 20/10/2013 118 1 13.3 10.9 149 5.4 4.4 99 0.58 49 57 0.25 0.4 430
BME	SST 13E0773/016 Injudinah	bore	No	4 FRA005 20131020 144 20/10/2013 261 9.4 39.4 28.8 441 10 6.9 113 1.3 0.1 47 0.71 0.5 950
BME	SST 13E0773/017 Pindan	bore FRA012_20131020_145 20/10/2013 269 6 28.4 13.4 352 24 8.1 154 1.1 5.4 56 0.42 0.42 880
BME	SST 13E0773/018 Eco	Beach	helipad	bore EC0002 20131021 146 21/10/2013 159 7.2 129 37.7 369 14 3.4 247 1.2 19 50 4.1 0.16 930
BME	SST 13E0773/019 Eco	Beach	standby	bore EC0003 20131021 147 21/10/2013 217 6.1 37 20.3 346 9 6.5 123 1.2 0.91 35 0.73 0.26 790
BME	SST 13E0773/020 Nygah	Nygah	steel	bore FRA003_20131022_148 22/10/2013 128 1.8 18.9 13.1 214 5.7 5.4 63 0.69 <0.01 33 0.33 0.33 490
BME SST 13E0962/001 Junction Bore PVC NIT002_20131119_149 19/11/2013 64.2 6.5 4.8 4.2 57 4.3 1.8 34 0.19 0.15 25 0.14 0.17 170
ChemCentre ID Bore ID Client ID Sampled Na_total K_total Ca Mg Cl S_total N_NOx Alkalin Br Fe_total Si_total Sr_total TDS_calc
Sodium Potassium Calcium Magnesium Chlorine Sulfur Nitrogen as Nitrogen Oxides Alkalinity Bromide Iron Silicon Strontium Total Dissolved Solids
Method Code iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WCICP iMET1WCICP iCO1WCDA iMET1WTICP iNTAN1WFIA iALK1WATI iBRLOW1WAIC iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iSOL1WDCA
Limit of Reporting 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 1 0.5 0.01 1 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.002 5
Units mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L
SURFACE	WATER 13E0427/026 Salt	Creek	site	2 79	ANASC2_20130831_079 31/08/2013 9050 874 442 436 13400 1600 <0.01 222 29 0.03 14 11 22000
SURFACE	WATER 13E0427/027 Salt	Creek	site	1 80	ANASC1_20130831_080 31/08/2013 8380 894 470 454 12900 1600 <0.01 139 27 0.06 12 12 21000
SURFACE	WATER 13E0678/001 Injudinah	lake FRALAK	20131008	111 8/10/2013 575 34.5 14.3 17.1 891 13 <0.01 112 3.6 0.03 23 0.53 1800
SURFACE	WATER 13E0678/002 Injudinah	inflow FRAINF	20131008	112 8/10/2013 128 8.6 29.8 22 202 2.1 <0.01 210 0.44 0.06 54 0.43 560
WALLAL	SST 13E0351/012 MRD	Artesian	bore MRD025_20130821_050 21/08/2013 201 8.2 28.1 16 306 42 <0.01 58 0.96 0.68 7.4 0.49 750
WALLAL	SST 13E0427/003 Talgarno	Artesian	#1 56	ANA029_20130827_056 27/08/2013 360 43.5 92.5 52.1 690 76 <0.01 72 1.3 2 7.8 0.99 1500







Alk Alk F- Cl- Br- NO3- SO4= Ca K Mg Na S B Fe Si Sr
ACU No. CaCO3 HCO3 mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L
1 ROE015 411 5.94 32.4 31.0 37.8 <0.05 75 0.18 35 9.5 6.5 4.8 8.3 58 3.1 0.3 <0.1 38 0.16
2 ROE005 459 6.35 32.3 50.5 61.6 0.06 80 0.22 33 6.0 5.7 6.2 7.4 71 1.9 0.3 <0.1 36 0.13
3 ROE012 387 5.98 31.3 17.5 21.4 <0.05 74 0.19 39 4.0 8.4 5.9 9.9 45 1.3 <0.2 0.2 35 0.18
4 FRA022 647 6.34 32.9 77.4 94.4 <0.05 119 0.37 27 16 16 4.1 9.1 97 5.3 0.4 <0.1 40 0.25
5 NIT019 1880 6.45 32.6 231.5 282.4 <0.2 422 1.1 8.3 26 44 9.1 33 277 8.3 0.7 <0.1 31 1.3
6 NIT025 654 6.15 32.6 54.7 66.7 0.18 113 0.29 2.9 62 9.3 9.5 6.6 103 20 0.3 <0.1 28 0.15
7 NIT-MUN 558 6.90 36.1 61.1 74.5 0.22 94 0.22 20 40 10 10 8.6 91 13 0.2 0.2 29 0.21
8 MRD024 974 6.79 33.1 172.5 210.5 <0.05 164 0.53 38 23 56 5.2 16 115 7.5 0.4 1.0 41 0.89
9 MRD026 528 6.51 33.5 74.7 91.1 <0.05 92 0.24 26 8.2 28 3.2 8.8 59 2.7 <0.2 1.9 34 0.41
10 MRD021 3500 6.99 34.8 127.3 155.3 <0.2 862 1.8 27 290 48 51 59 557 91 0.5 <0.1 29 0.82
11 ANA053 1084 7.09 34.6 126.0 153.7 0.13 226 0.6 19 47 41 14 20 128 15 0.3 <0.1 34 0.50
12 FRA027 1555 6.16 33.4 193.0 235.5 <0.2 340 0.9 10 36 29 6.2 19 263 11 0.9 <0.1 34 0.51







ChemCentre Id Client Id Site	ID Sampled Field EC ECond Field pH pH Field Alkalinity Alkalin Field Temp Na_total K_total Ca_total Mg_total Cl SO4 Br F Fe_total N_NOx N_total Si_total
Method Code iEC1WZSE iPH1WASE iALK1WATI iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iMET1WTICP iCO1WCDA iCO1WCDA iBRLOW1WAIC iF1WASE iMET1WTICP iNTAN1WFIA iNP1WTFIA iMET1WTICP
Limits of Reporting 0.2 0.1 1 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.1 1 1 0.02 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.05
Units mS/m mS/m mg/L as CaCO3 mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L mg/L
15S1356/001 2015LG01 15LAG01S 4/11/2015 37.5 36.5 6.26 6.9 60 24 33.5 53.4 3.1 4.8 7 73 13 0.33 0.08 0.26 4 4.6 58
15S1356/002 2015LG02 15LAG01D 4/11/2015 303.0 297 6.72 7.4 74 34.4 432 26.9 72.5 66.8 807 150 2.8 0.4 0.93 0.76 0.94 8
15S1356/003 2015LG03 15LAG02I 5/11/2015 42.4 41.2 6.11 6.8 36 17 33.6 46.4 6.4 8.4 11.7 82 5 0.37 0.12 <0.01 9.1 9.3 38
15S1356/004 2015LG04 15LAG07I 6/11/2015 57.3 56.2 6.38 7.1 66 56 33.3 67.7 2.2 20.3 12.5 110 7 0.43 0.11 0.02 6.4 6.6 33
15S1356/005 2015LG05 15LAG07S 7/11/2015 97.4 96.5 6.62 7.3 63 51 34.7 144 1.5 21.8 13.9 215 6 0.85 0.4 0.3 19 22 62
15S1356/006 2015LG06 15LAG06D 7/11/2015 102.9 101 7.17 7.8 120 107 35.9 155 15 25 14.6 186 58 0.66 0.34 1.5 0.3 0.55 9.2
15S1356/007 2015LG07 15LAG06S 7/11/2015 103.0 102 6.51 7.3 99 73 34.6 168 3.4 19.9 9.3 215 21 0.85 <0.05 1.3 12 12 51
15S1356/008 2015LG08 15LAG11I 7/11/2015 62.7 61.5 6.77 7.3 96 84 33.4 95.6 5.7 14 8.1 121 13 0.49 0.32 <0.01 5.2 5.9 30
15S1356/009 2015LG09 15LAG11S 7/11/2015 193.8 191 6.62 7.5 300 269 32.8 312 11.6 60.9 26.9 409 44 1.7 0.14 0.09 1.8 4.4 56
15S1356/010 2015LG10 15LAG09I 8/11/2015 45.6 44.3 6.63 7.3 75 64 30.9 64.5 5.6 9.9 7.7 76 8 0.35 0.29 <0.01 5.2 6.1 28
15S1356/011 2015LG11 15LAG09S 8/11/2015 4580.0 4420 7.3 7.7 336 278 33.8 10600 449 217 316 13300 1300 60 0.62 0.01 0.09 0.36 44
15S1356/012 2015LG12 15LAG10D 8/11/2015 56.6 55.5 6.62 7.4 75 66 35.3 84.3 8.1 12.4 7.7 101 27 0.4 0.34 <0.01 1.5 3.2 21
15S1356/013 2015LG13 15LAG10S 9/11/2015 93.5 87.4 6.62 7.3 105 87 32.6 143 2.5 22.6 11.4 166 65 0.62 0.14 4.9 5.7 6.9 59
15S1356/014 2015LG14 15LAG14D 9/11/2015 85.5 8 101 169 10.9 23.8 12.4 113 110 0.43 0.55 44 11 15 45
15S1356/015 2015LG15 15LAG12S 9/11/2015 101.7 101 6.36 7.1 99 87 33.4 147 3.3 32.1 16.6 205 21 0.89 0.21 3.3 8.4 8.5 38
15S1356/016 2015LG16 15LAG08I 9/11/2015 45.5 44.5 6.27 7 72 58 34.3 60.4 4.9 13 8.5 75 5 0.34 0.11 0.15 5.9 7 30
15S1356/017 2015LG17 15LAG19I 11/11/2015 108.2 107 6.91 7.6 105 101 33.2 172 13.3 23.4 15.5 210 71 0.79 0.56 0.04 3.1 3.2 24
15S1356/018 2015LG18 15LAG19S 11/11/2015 34.2 33.2 7.8 8 165 144 34.0 57.3 2.9 13.5 4.9 11 4 0.05 0.77 0.68 1.1 1.9 45
15S1356/019 2015LG19 Nita	Downs	PB1	(NIT004) 11/11/2015 90.6 91.4 7.7 123 131 33.3 126 8.7 30.9 18 165 40 0.67 0.73 <0.01 1.1 1.7 27
15S1356/020 2015LG20 15LAG20I 11/11/2015 90.0 88.9 6.83 7.5 78 80 33.4 139 14.4 16 11.6 176 53 0.65 0.47 <0.01 1.8 2.6 29
15S1356/021 2015LG21 15LAG20S 11/11/2015 110.2 109 6.92 7.6 126 115 33.7 159 12 35 16.3 238 53 0.8 0.35 0.35 4.5 5.1 45
15S1356/022 2015LG22 15LAG23S 12/11/2015 2170.0 2120 7.16 7.7 300 291 33.7 4090 226 258 347 6310 1600 23 0.87 0.08 1.2 1.6 40
15S1356/023 2015LG23 15LAG23I 12/11/2015 1669.0 1640 7 7.7 360 345 31.3 3130 129 252 274 4950 1100 19 1.1 0.05 1.2 1.7 30
15S1356/024 2015LG24 15LAG16S 13/11/2015 58.8 58.6 6.03 7 57 55 34.9 82.3 3.3 18.7 8.9 127 11 0.49 0.1 0.59 3.9 4.4 38
15S1356/025 2015LG25 15LAG16I 13/11/2015 36.1 34.8 6.45 7.4 75 66 33.9 52.4 5.7 8.8 5.4 52 11 0.22 0.32 0.22 1.4 1.8 30
15S1356/026 2015LG26 Water	bore	near	Cudalgarra	#1 15/11/2015 133.2 133 6.72 7.5 120 118 33.0 180 10.7 38.6 27.7 310 15 1.4 0.46 0.01 10 10 35
15S1356/027 2015LG27 Buru	Commodore	#1	water	bore 15/11/2015 53.8 52.2 6.8 7.6 96 94 33.0 75.5 6.4 14.1 9.7 81 6 0.39 0.19 <0.01 7 7.7 45
15S1356/028 2015LG28 Stubbys	bore 15/11/2015 34.6 33.6 6.78 7.5 72 57 34.3 54.3 5.6 6.1 4.5 49 16 0.21 0.5 <0.01 3 3.5 29
15S1356/029 2015LG29 15LAG17I 16/11/2015 33.7 32.5 5.65 6.6 30 21 35.0 42.8 9.8 7.7 4 79 5 0.29 0.08 0.2 1.1 1.1 28
15S1356/030 2015LG30 MRD	Sandfire	atresian	bore	(MRD025) 16/11/2015 134 7.2 56 214 8.5 28.7 17 303 120 1.1 0.22 0.67 <0.01 <0.01 7.4
15S1356/031 2015LG31 15LAG24D 17/11/2015 13680.0 13100 6.85 7.2 195 179 33.2 37500 2600 858 2140 52300 12000 150 1 0.55 0.03 1.7 7
15S1356/032 2015LG32 15LAG24S 17/11/2015 86.0 85.6 7.28 8 150 143 34.1 113 12 37.3 12.9 126 35 0.46 0.34 0.64 5.4 6.2 36
15S1356/033 2015LG33 15LAG21D 17/11/2015 189.4 188 6.88 7.7 105 83 34.2 281 25.2 46.4 33.6 417 160 1.1 0.61 1.3 2 3.4 25
15S1356/034 2015LG34 15LAG21S 17/11/2015 46.8 46.1 6.77 7.5 60 38 33.8 58.6 4.6 18.1 7.7 93 9 0.36 0.24 0.22 7.3 7.7 48
15S1356/035 2015LG35 15LAG15BS 18/11/2015 159.2 159 6.7 7.6 189 180 33.9 232 6.7 56.2 23.9 362 25 1.4 0.28 0.23 4.6 5.5 44
15S1356/036 2015LG36 15LAG15AI 18/11/2015 53.5 52.2 6.85 7.6 63 57 31.1 76 8 12 8 90 28 0.39 0.41 0.02 3.6 4 21
15S1356/037 2015LG37 15LAG15AS 18/11/2015 2910.0 2840 7.09 7.7 415 31.9 5630 350 186 538 8700 1300 36 0.48 0.24 0.37 0.67 49
15S1356/038 2015LG38 15LAG26PB1 18/11/2015 67.7 67.5 6.48 7.3 60 58 33.3 85.7 6.4 21.5 11.3 133 12 0.6 0.13 0.11 6 6.8 33
15S1356/039 2015LG39 Shamrock	station	Gilberts		bore	(SHA010) 23/11/2015 49.3 48.6 6.08 7 47 35.1 64.4 6.3 13.4 8.1 94 5 0.42 0.08 <0.01 7.2 7.3 32
15S1356/040 2015LG40 15LAG15BD 25/11/2015 140.6 141 7.35 7.8 117 35.5 206 26.8 38.7 18.2 321 81 0.89 0.56 0.85 <0.01 0.09 8.4
15S1356/041 2015LG41 DAM001 4/05/2015 67.5 7.6 66 107 8.8 5.3 12.3 134 4 0.66 0.23 <0.01 8.6 8.8 36
